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eut tnst ... !»»•« ....) .Iier.it'' H««w ; vh""-* tl.-m mour o»» chardw. A l*w- ota.ktww.Vwme» a «igimy which no titk
•v.t ..... highe-t .-Ifi.-i. ? I'" >•; «ev m « l-i.Ki.t K hpi'Uc. »l>pht •«.* •' " eubil „ r,„ltd c.,nf«-r......I our nwn land refuses

»> sirni* ni. M-gani/atiim. teivii ail h».v <t yve..' valu.- .m tins ]»mt; Adolph ItarnacV. « in , ^ ^ tbe v„lue all). hereditary title
<HV»pyin|{ mv gn-nt t’I uv •“ '!»• t, I.Ki»i.s l» t.v I id.ny .inflii.r.tv ml.eini.in> t"'l i> tu hr «haw. eer, and allows none of her citizen» to
dewl.ipinent ..f the tufuie ' I........ ; .l.T,vvnent u. .kvs tins .-.mniKHt tq>« it. U OIW. In other churches little men ,nav
l> <o.'i|' -vl..l t'Hlv ill adapt.<f t- nil Inn s and a «Vitrer I'm. day tint there were .«■!> »«• H . , ficUliou, worl|, by piles and eml.roid- 
rit.a,HIM ,lives, and mint it .. it nften suffer .. m.l.r-... the vltrgv at hat time l.idiop-e.pmal- alld mav have rule over brethren
,..m,Kt,ti..n ni.h the more highly organized : ent to pr. .hyters and deacons i,r abler than tl« mselves. In Baptist virek. no
k-li aof otl.e.de....mmat..msf : Ihe ord r of deacons pr.dnl.lv nr.gmateil «111. lll;in r;l„ ,,,,ve .my power over another, and hi.

•I he lemon why we have adopt,si s.i -h a Join. , llte - ecu up,-united a. the suggestions jd tin <m| w|e j fr„m lbe regard whic, his
M vin,-, h governtnent Is siiuplt tin. r e tmd ' «.«4k». as ivlntu m Acts vi: l-.h, »•»■« «« ,„ld abilities enter. If a.iv brother po*
U mil,. New T. slim,ml. We hare not adopted must ten,her that tins, are never ta kd ^ dap. ist circles it must he
it as tli.-1, -t d.sli.l !.. orthv ttu.v. -.nrottusm* , dru.v w in the New I .Manient. trtill.it would ^-anse Ik- k demued worthy of It. lor he
imuti.nl» s,K-aln„a. tin. tv. In-liere it has jiistil. .1 «.«in hat tin- work of .. draco:., or helper, was ' ,,aee such pre-emiuenee thrust upon
its.lt CV... In these parti-ul Its: but iw li.ee an I so it .» generally agficd that the h|m umvorth,|y by ... imposing title. In aa age
accepted it as the New T. -lament ripe of the . .n.l.-r nrigmated then. \ en tew allusions a a- lha, j, advanvmg with rapid strides toward pure 
chinch fion. which we have no vi„h. to decal,•. ; made to this .dl.ee „. thy New Testament In k principle., in an age that is discount-
We have not vied. •» most of the other demon. . Mill t: ». tin. arc named with the bishops, and but real ability, that calls upon
i,rations hare c.nf. sscdly do.»-. 1» develop the ; const,mud Ihe officer» of the church, whom ^ mQre a„d to suud ,wr what lhey are
Nc. Test •.nient germ Hilo a more lsrl.et form. - V.ml gi-et. mille o| cuing of his letter; ami m a:ld do.s ui|uw tlis.ni to he Istieled by some
hot have eoment.sl .mrsel.e. with In mg to re- : i Inn n.:X-.j the ip.alih-a ions of the deacon ficlilious badge-in snch an age what can he- er
piodurv. os lar as possible. the New Ii-ta„u,.t . are given... connection with th.-se of the bishop ^ a(, , |lla eof lnfluence and power than
church itself other den.miumtioits. hehetiug ' Hi- ohjv-tun nhirh is toinetio.es urg.r lhil simple church polity which puts every man
tb.it the New Testament gives ns only the »g,.„»t our literal .nierpretatmi. of the command owll and roakea every man's
e.uhrvo of .1 church, and not ns huai fut in. have l„ l.iptne-. .that II is lint practicable m all climates j|jun jn ,he eouneils of the church to be that,

- .level--ping that ctnhi.o into .heir - a- .1 conditions of n ,s urged much the same £nd that which hi, ai,iilties and his piety 
pres ,,t organisations. Ver. few of th.rwlw.lu-* : lorn, ,gainst .nr literal imitation of he New 'hjm ,u, „ democratic principles are
Would claim that the original church Imre .my | lestament leach ugs upon -l.e subject ol church moreand ,„win ,-.e dav, tht„ lhi, demo- 
closet resell.ld-inre to their pre-snt forms than : oigam/ali.m. that il is not adapted In all ihe cralic ciMirch organization will Ire far less ou, of 
Ihe seed hears t > t e fully expanded flower: hut varying circn in stances of the ctiiircn in the world. . . (he lhan thusc organizations
the. ...,1,1,1. most ,-f them el,in, that the ile . Hut this ol.je.-lum is praclicall- answeredby iiur ^ u >r). baj,. , wilh high-soundmg titles,
velopi-ivnl is Ih -roly natural and legitimate, history. W e may hue lost something in dignity aurn o(len b) lhe laasl meritorious.
Keen the Roman Vatholivs with tlu-ir lii.-rarchy and impressiveness, tint n it lung in real efficiency,
rising tier upon tin -priests, hjahop». cardinals. We ranitnt hope to make that impression up-M
IM.TK-S would Without d'ltht sevk in the tilde the senses ol n e i that the Roman, the Greek and
(tli/, hardly in the New Testament alone I the other churches meke with their showy forms 
justification of their entire development. and richly robed officials: hut it is a question

But we do n it so read the Seri i turcs Wc do win tiler they have mil sact diced by their show-
not diso.v.-i in the New Testament a germ lo lie lues, the real efficiency which we have preserved
ds-veloiieil, hut a moil,-I to Is* eo|msl. I liseoeer by our si tup.icitv
ing no relation *»f mutual «icpeiulvnveof churches But it will Ik- asked, D » we not lose efficiency 
there w. have established nolle omse'cc-i We ; by the lack of a cenlroi aulhoritv ? Do we not
find for instance no relation- liet.ee n Rome suffer fr in irrepressible coi flicts lielween
and Antioch, or Co-inth and Jermulem except churches, and from scandals in the church which 
those „| friendly infer.-,mise and co-opcrafiou rve are powerless to c mirol? vVilhont any |
Also p-rwicing in the New Testament simply supreme amh .rity, are not the individual 
two officers, and flio-v confined entirely In a churches lialile to great excesses in doeiiine and 
single church, nith no authoiitv over or relation- in conduct ' All these dangers would seem to 
ship with any oti tr. ue have followed the Bible ih real en a d-nnniiiiaiiun whose parts are s„ 
lit- rally, and have onlv pastors and deacons lis.sely joined t .getller anil over which there is

But some of mv renders will letnmd me that no presiding head or authority The sim lefa.t
the New Testament stems to sjs ak of more than is, lumen-r, that no denomination maintains
two Olliers, de nous, elders anil bishops These heller discipline over the conduct and teaching
three words cert unie ois-ut: hut there are mills- of <t« member*......ne is less affiicteil h> irrepres-
p,liable .casons for believing that two of these, slide aeandals. none less by false teaching. Our
three names U-loiig to one and the same office-. . only | ower is .hat of brotherly adn.onit.ou and
A bishop in III. New Testament i- not the lofty rebuke; Inn it is all powerful A church which
personage lie i- in the mo.le.ii world, a man fa. I---,dies false rioelrine is disfclloushipped, and
above his fellow Christians by virtu, ofhis office, few churches have l»e . able to endure that
and exercising all aulhoritv .ivel inanv siilsirdin- reproach. Papal hulls and .he edicts of other
ate ministers and churches. That 1ms all Ix-vn in. churches have no more power than the simple
nortrd into the Word m later times A bishop in vole of one of our Associations to withhold its .
the New I c -lament , simply a past-.r, with no fellowship Iron, a chinch in error. Such All the spies were agreed as to the fruitfulness
autllorit. as la. a- we,an !l. .,...... mote than a el.mcl.ea stand a lull.- while like sulk, children, of Canaan. When they came, however, to re-
siuinle Hat,list past,, gosses-, - to.la. - n elder : hut ;.re s„,.n I-allied in tears ol repeutaurr or else port upon the character of the inhahitan a and to
is”l« smile ...... 1.1.-I ! -I.ff I.nl ..a. a- IS can 1 disband and disappear. Altlio we cannot d.s- draw conclusions as to the probable result of the
I . , . -, en, m, ■ Vrti -x: jx; eiplme a mi, :ster |..r priaehing false doctrine, no altempt of the Israelites to piaacss lhcinsel.es >f
Titus I . - 1 11, II line , of,,/ Is Greek, and ininisUr is able to sia-nl kmg in mir pulpils and the laud, there was a marked difference m tbei*
design Iteétiieolli.-e ou Hie side of its di.lies: the teach contrary to the truths we hold dear, lie utterances. Ten of the spies reported that It e 
name finsMi or ,Un. is Hebrew, Is.rmwe l does not ... .-d lo he cut off; he cuts himself off |*onle of Canaan were so strong physically and 
from the syuagog. and <1. signât, s the office oi Ir ... us and g-cs where he finds those with their cities so s|tou»ly fortified that « ^
the side of ils dignité. If fin>M,r and «.*,./» whom he can ag.ee. . , ................. an impossible task (or the people of Israel to
h ill constituted two d.lfeieiit olfi.s-s. we have Inslead ol believing our simple organization ill overcome then., 
ever, reason t.. believe that when in 1 Timothy, adapted to cope wilh ihe varying circumstances 
iii Paul was enumerating the church officers a id ’ of the present and of the future, we Iwlieve it is

‘giving them advice he would have enumerated the least handicapped of any of the church Two of ihe spies, however, Caleb, and Joshua 
both offices He docs not do so. however, but organ/.,lion., and enters upon the future will, byname, rendered a more encouraging report, 
simple speaks of l.islio; s. without mentioning Hie lullesl adaptation to th.-spirit of the age and They admitted the strength of the Canaanitee 
elders at all Iwcausv the. were precisely the with ihe h-gbest range ol possibilities. That and the apparent impregnability of their cities, 

le organization which seemed so little like the but mio«lful of the divine guidance vouchsafed to
’with tint tendency of human nature to read svstcmsof government in the first century of the the people of Israel, and of the many occasions 
our own view, into the Scriptures, some of our Christian era in which it originated, so litttle like during their journey front Kgypt when, by the 
üamkI friends in other churches say thev disc-over the complex organization of the Roman Km pi re. interposition of God they had been marvelously 
in the New Testament traces of th^/epuration of and therefore so liable to be crushed under the protected aud their wants amply provided for, 
theailHtlv office into twosubmiuenK. We have heel* of tyrramcal power, was found to have Caleb and Joshua urged that they go up at once 
not suectucle* clear enough to dia*vcr any such i more life than the great hmpre itself, and has to possess the land, * for we are well able to 

1 1 outlived its ruins. And now, in the nineteenth overcome it," they said.
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gone on

the Sunday School.
August 24.

Report of Spies.
N milliers 13.26 to 14: 4. fBlessed is that man thatGoi.dbn Text. 

maieth the Lord his trust. Psalm 40: 4.
Not long after the Israrlites had taken up their 

march from Mount Sinai they came to Kadesh 
Barnea From this point twelve chosen men 
were sent forward to spy out the land of Canaan 
aud bring bark a report to the people of Israel.

The Fruits of the Promised Land.
There was no question concerning the excel 

lence ol the fruit to be found in the Promised 
Lind. In Doré s striking picture is presented to 
our eyes a faithful representation of what th** 
fruit of Canaan must have been, lx>th from the 
Scriptural account of the return of the spies and 
from what travelers have told us of the fruitful
ness of the vine m the valley of Eschol.

The Report of the Majority.
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A Minority Report.


